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AITKIN COUNTY HEALTH& SERVICES
Actvisory Committee
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l. Please state your reason for applying:

2. TVhat has beeu your past involvement with Public Health Services, Social Services,
Financial Services and other civic and oommunity activities:

3 Are you able to attend meetings during the day? X yes _ No
Cunently this committee meets at 3:30 p.m. on the first lffednesday of each month,

Are you able to attend at least 10 meotings each year? _,,fYes _No
5. Would you be wi to servs a two-year term?

Signature of Applicant: Date lL- l3 " tQ

PI.,EASE COMPLETE SUBMIT APPLICATION TO:
Aitkin County Health & Human Services
Attention: Julie
204 - lst Street NW
Aitkin, MN 56431

Questions? Calll 218-927-7200 or 1-800-328-3744
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To: Julle

From: penny olson

RE: Health and Human Services Advlsory Committee

Question 1.

I have been lnvolved wlth Aitkin County as a guardiãn to my brother. I have often wanted to
know more about how lt all works and have often called the county departments wlth
paperwork and procedure quesfions.

Questlon 2.

Just this past Frlday, I had a llbrary patron stop ln and ask about home health care and llfe llne
alert systems. I called the county Soclalservice Dept,, and they Beve me some phone numbers
to give to the petron,

As an EMT wlth the ambulance I have answered questlons and done referral as best as I can.
I have been lnvolved ln the decislon to contect the county about a patlent that may need
additlonalservices.
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MINNESOTA OPEN APPOINTMENT ACT
APPLICATION FOR SERVICE ON COUNTY'STATE AGENCY
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I am extremely interested in serving on the Altkin County Health and Human

Services Advlsory Committee.

I have been my brother's legal guardian since he was in his twentles. He will be

fifty in April ZOt7. He is diagnosed wlth Schizophrenla. I have been wlth hlm

through the Aitkin County Court system. I have þeen with him when he went

through several different llvlng sltuations, I have been wlth him when he got

employment at ODC in Buhl. I have watched him relect him medicatlons and have

been with hlm when he realized he needed them. I have also been on the roller

coaster wlth my parents and siblings as we all adjusted to the fact that there

was/is something wrong with their youngest chlld and our little brother.

I have no formal degrees for this appointment but I have been an Emergency

Medical Technlclan lntermediate for 32 years. I work with the McGregor Area

Ambulance.

I am employed as McÇregor Branch Librarian wlth East Central Regional Library

since 1987.

Thank you for thls oPPortunity.

penny olson úrt


